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BEFORE TEE R.~ILROP.J) COt!!,.n:SSION OF ~HE STATE OF CAI:IFORNll 

0000000 

In the l~".;te:r of the Applice.tion of ) 
Tu:c. • .;..-qz :S:OME ':ELEl?HONE IJID T:::::LBG~:a: ) 
CO~JliY. a co~po~at10n. tor author- ) 
1t7 to inorease its rates for ) 
telephone service. ) 

App11c~tion No. 4861 

A. B. Roehl ana G. C. HarriS, , "0-- for TUlare Rome Tele:phone 
c.nd. Telegre.phCompan~. 

BR~1)IGE. Commissioner. 

OPINION -------

In this application the Tulare Home Telephone and 

Telegraph Company. he~e1nafto~ refe:l,'"red. to llS the 'Company, 

asks the -Commission's autho~ity to increase its rates for all 

clo.ssos of tolephona oxcllallse service by approximately 50 cants 

per month for bu~inesS and main line residence telephones, and 

25 cents per month for four party resi~enco tcle~hones, ~Q to make 

certain chsngec ia its rules and regulations. Applicant states 

that by reason of ino::.-eased. opera.ting expense,s, and because of 

its intention to increaso the compens~tion of its employees. an 

increase in rate is necessary. 
~he Company f~led. with its a~p11cat1on, an appraisal 

of its properties, as of October 15. 1919, show~ a cost of 

reproduotion new of $72.033.82. No est1mnte was submitted by 
value. 

the Cocpan7 of the presont depreci$t~~ of the plant or of the 

original cost. 
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A publio hearing ~s held in Tulare, on Ootober 18, 

1919. It vms stipulated. that theCoxmn1ss10n,. through its eng1-

noering d.epartment, should. make whatever investigation was 

deemed nooessar~t and. that the report of the department dealing 

with the valuation and. with mUtters of operation and. serv-ioe 
should be considered as evid.ence.in the case. 

This report has now been made and oopy furnished to 

applicant. It appears that the Company's appraisal is based on 

1919 pr10es for labor and matorial. In Some instanoes these 

prioes are believed by the Commicsion1s engineers to be undUl~ 

high. Also the figure of $72,033.00 olaimed. by the Company is 

undepreoiated and. does not represent the present value of the 

propert~. The Commission's engineers enimated. the property to 

be in 77.5 condition peroent. De~uoting aocr~ed depreciation 

upon this basis the ,Company's valuation would 'be reduoedto the 

sum of $55.826.00 without taking ~to oonsideration the assertion 

of 'che Cocmission'e engineers tr~t some of the prioes for material 

and labor used in tho Company's oomputation were too high. 

3ngineers for the Co~ission made a valu~t1on. The 
historical reproduotion cost new WOoS estimated to be $47~207.00. 

Also they made an estimate upon the basis of ete.t1on oosts 

from data obtsine~ from other valuations. ~d by this method ob-

tained a valuat1on9 not considering deprec1ation,of approx1mately 

$55,000.00. 

At the hearing the Com~any subcitted in detail a sohed-

ule of wages which it desired to put into effect immediately. 

Allowing this W.9.3e schedUle in fUll an analysis oj! the Company's 

accounts show thut bssea upon the existing volume of business the 

Company may expeot in the year 1920 to secure a return of $3.700.00 

under Qxist1ng rates. In this comput~tion the amount heretofore 



. 
oharged by the Company to deprec1ation has been reduoed trom 

$3.480.00 to $2,000.00 per annum 7 which· latter f1gure is believed a . 
to b£lreasonable allowanoe 7 and 25 per cent of the salary p~1d 

to the manager ~~ the linemen is charged to capital account fnstead 

of operettng expenSe, inasmuch as approx~ate11 that proportion of 
their time is devoted to new construotion. 

If it be sS8~ed that the revenues of the plant during 

1920 will inoresse approximately 10 per cent over t~o6e of 1919, 

then the Company oould e~eot in the present year a net revenue 

of $4.700.00. 
In the sohedUle of rates hereinafter set forth I ~ 

reoommending an increase of 25 cents per. month for both main-line 

and. 4-party resid.ence telephones, and that the ·ComIJany be author-

ized to charge 25 cents per month additional tor desk telephones. 

This Will provide an addit1o~l revenue of ap:prox~ste1y $1,990.00 

per a:cn'Um o.nd. should. afford. the tComI'sny an a.dequate return upon 

the value of its property. 

~e Company is not mak1ng any aotU!l.l 'Provision aga.inst 

depreoiation and is using for capital purposes the money set 

aside as n reserve for depreoiat1on. This I believe to be an 

unwise polioy~ for the reason that no provision is thus madQ to 

oure for the replacementsof aeprec1ated property w~1ch must tn~ 

evit~bly occur from time to time. A ~ublic utility is ent1tled 

to reasonable rates . whioh will provid.e returns for operat-

ing e~enses, taxes. a d.epreoiation fund, snd a fair return on the 

investment, but the rnte-payer cannot be e~ected to furnish, in 

addition, out of rates, the new oapital required for addition. 

and extensions. The depreCiation allowanoe of $2,000.00 per annum 

~~~~iRQ~ ~Of ~ Our ~~~inaer~ ae~ar~entta estim~t8 is added to 
the :ratee· •. ~or the 51>001:1:1c '.Purpose of 1?rOvidinS suff1e1ent money 
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replacemen' from time to t~e if the system is to be main-

tained in such condition that good s6rvice oan be rendered. 
, 

~he reserve shoUld be so held that the money will be avail-

able when the renewnls are necGse~ry. 

I reoommend thut the Commission order the Compa~ 

to offer the.classes of servioe now in effect with the 

rate sohe~ule whioh is sa ~ollows: 

Main Line ... Wall, 

2-?uty :tine - Well 
4-Party Line ... Wall 

~en.sions - 'C~·s.ll oX' Desk 
Farmers T Linea 

Per Month 
BueinesB :e:es1denoe 

$ 3.00 ~~ 
'rr' 2.25 

2.50 

1.75 

1.00 1.00 

.60 .40 

For Dosk Telephones. exoept for extensions,25 oents 
add.itional :r;er month will be oharged.. 

All rules and regulut10ns for servioe and service 
as 

cha.rges sht\l~ 'b.!lprovided. in this CommissionYs deoision 

No. 2879~ d.ecid.ed November S. 1915'. 

I recommend the follOWinb for.m of order: 

ORDER - - - --
~he Tulare Rome Telephone nnd Telegraph Company 

having filed with the Commission'its applioation for an 

inorease of rates. a heuring having been held. the matter 

having been submitted and the Commission, basing ita oon-

clusions on the foregoing opinion end finding as a faot 

t~t the rates authorized and the olasses of serv10e 
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enumerated 10 the foregoing op1nion are just and reaSon-

able~ 

II! IS E:ZREBY <EDE..~D tha.t the applice.:o.t is author-

ized to establish and file with the Commission. within thirty 

dsys of the date of this order. a sohedUle of rates snd Ser-

vioes us outlined in the foregoing o~inion. Ap~licsnt is 

authorized to put these rates into effeot, subjeot to the 
fOllowing conditions: 

(c.) 

(b) 

Adequate and efficient telephone servioe 
must be rendered at all times for all 
olasees o~ service • 

. A d.epreciation reServe of I ~~2,OOO.OO per 
ann'llln in installments of 1;166.66 J?er 
month shall be set a4ide fo~ the purpose 
ot I!W.inta.:tning the plant 1n good. oono.1-
tion and s~ll be used for suoh purposes 
onl*~S-lD.llY be s.uthori.z:sd by the .commission. 

~he foregoing opinion and order is hereby ~~proved 

and ordered filed ~s the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Commission of the State of Cclifor.nia. 

dc.y of 

.-- Dated ~t San F~anoisoo, -California, 

~920. . 
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